GRAND GOLF
FUNDRAISER

A great day, a good course and a
BRILLIANT CAUSE!
The Wildernesse (Golf) Club
Friday 23rd March 2018

The Big Day
Play on an Open regional qualifying course
and experience Wildernesse - ‘Arguably the
finest inland Course in the County’.
After a bacon roll and coffee, the shotgun
start for the fourball team stableford will set
the day competitively on its way.
There will be a range of prizes, not just for the
winners but those achieving the longest drive
and closest to the pin.

`Bradbourne Group Riding for the Disabled
(RDA) provides the opportunity for therapy,
achievement and enjoyment to people with
disabilities through riding and carriage driving.

A buffet lunch on completion of this
challenging course, the prize giving, grand
raffle and auction round off what is always a
very enjoyable day.

We are a community of one hundred and thirty
volunteers specifically trained to ensure that
our activities are carried out in a professional,
safe, friendly and fun environment.
Thanks to your help and generosity at our last
Golf day we were able to purchase and train
Disney, shown here providing an enjoyable
and stimulating driving experience for one of
our visually impaired drivers.

The price per team of 4 is £400 and
includes green fees, breakfast and lunch.
Get the date in the diary...
Friday 23rd March 2018
at The Wildernesse Club
A number of sponsorship opportunities are
available for every budget.

This year we need to invest in two new ponies
for riding. New horses to succeed those
nearing retirement, along with tack and other
equipment, will make a real difference to our
riders and ensure we can offer a place to
some of those people on our waiting list.

To find out more about
sponsoring please contact:

playing

golfday@bradbourne-rda.org.uk
07803 231723
www.bradbourne-rda.org.uk

or

